
From the Clcaveland Herald.
- Mormonlam t'ltrcllrd.

)!y tho Sangamon Journal wo have a portion
of (he promised disclosures touching the in-

famous conduct of the Prophet Joseph Smith,
promised by Gen Dennett, but recently a Mor-

mon liijr in office and enjoying Smith's un-

bounded confidence. The disclosures show
corruption such m liafl ratcry been developed
before the days of the latter Day Saints, and if
the half Bennett states he trim, Joe Sen ifh rich-

ly deserves the Penitentiary inslead of rever
ence and ebedionce from his deluded followers. a

Dennett gives names freely, and calls upon ma-

ny witnesses to sustain the truth of his suite-incut- s.

tJen. Bennett states that a band mongthc
Mormons tit Nauvoo called the Danite Hand is

organized and'b'jund together by covenants en-

tered

a

into with uplifted hand.-- , the object of

which is to assassinate any one who dares
make disclosures in relation to the conduct of
the Prophet, and to ebey his behests in all
things.

We copy Bennett's reasons Tor supposing
that the attein)t to assassinate. (Jov. Boggs of
Mo., was made by a Danite.

--Jd. '4'he Fulfilment of I'rnpheejj. In ISM,
Joe Smith predicted ir,prtdesied, ina.Kiblic
congregation in Nauvoo,ll.atl.ilburn"W. Hoggs

ex (ioNoruor of Missouri, should die by violent
hands within one year. From cue r two
months prior to (he attempted assassination of
Governor Ifciggs, Mr. (). P. Rockwell left N'au-vo- u

lor parts unknown to the citizens at large.
I was then on terms of close intimacy with Joe
Smith, and asked him were ltockwcll had gone!
Gone," said he, "fiO.NE TO FULFIL PKO-P- l

1KCV !" Rockwell returned to Xauvoo the
day before the report of the assassination icach-c- d

there, and the Xauvoo Wasp remarked, ""it
yet rcniuins "to be known who did the noble
deed !'' Rockwell remarked to a person now
in iS'auvoo, and whose name I forbear to nicn-tioii.- hr

the pretcnt, from motives of prudence
and safety to the .parson, hut which shall be
liirthootnitig in dne tiino,thi:t ho had "h?en nil

over I'pper Missouri, and all nbntit where
Hoggs lives," and this was communicated to me
by that person before I withdrew from the
church, and we had considerable conversation
upon that daring act. Rockwell is a Danite.
Joe's pnhlic memory is very t readier, sis on this
subject I .presume ; but his jrU'al: inemoiy is

so good that he has a guard around hw bouse
every night, withdhc Slate camion u nil a full

supply ol small arms, for the protection of his
person against any attempted arrest, lie like-

wise requested lire to write to Gov. Carl in for

his protection, which I agreed to do, and accor--.
dingly did asking Governor whether he wouhf
be protected from any illegal act of violence.

lo which the Govenor replied that ai.i. citi-

zens should receive equal protection, but that he
knew of no privileged man or set of men, and
that the dignity ot the Slate should be preser-

ved according to the strict letter of the consti-

tution and the laws. This letter I refused to
Joe, as open hostilities had commenced

between us, and he accordingly detailed a Court
Martial to try me for treason against the citi-

zens of the State of Illinois!! ThistVnirt 1

regarded as illegal, and treated it with that ut-

ter contempt which such an assemblage of infr-rio- r

officer t will always receive at my hands.
Now I call upon Colonel Francis M, lligbee to

come out and tell w hat he told (Jen. Robinson

and myself in relation to the mi udiiii of a cer-

tain prisoner in Missouri. 'n. ligbee do not

four to tell the story tell exactly how Joe hud

the murder done up, and what part he okdkukd
you tu take in the tiffaii, lut w hich you did .not

take. Tell it ns Robinson .know it, and as
you told nie, and io mt vv.kk. Gov. Reynolds
will make another demand, and Joe shall be

deliver i'd over. I will visit Missouri and tell
the dreadful story. Iet the call be hi ad e, and
the laws shall he executed.

lienuett calls Joe Smith the great Mormon

seducer, and states that he has "clandestine
wives under the new dispensation, and he has
seduced hundreds of single atid married ladies
inthe lord !" Revolting details of the Prophet's
attempt to seduce the daughter of Sidney Rig-do-

Mrs. l'ratt. wife of Professor Orson Pratt,
of the Xauvoo University, and othere, are gi-

ven ; and when repulsed by his intended vic-

tims, the .infamous old scoundrel proclaimed
that ihc refusal became a sin unless sucrilice
wasollercd ; and in one instance Dennett says
Smith said lo him.

GeiioTiil, if you are my friend I wish you to

procure a lamb, and have it slain, and sprinkle
the door poets and the gale with its blood, and
take Ihc kidneys and the entrails and oiler them
upon an alter ol'twelvc stouos that hu e not been
touched with a hammer, and it w ill save me and
my priestlKJod. Will you do it?" 1 will, I re-

plied. So 1 procured the lamb from CapUiu
John T. Harnett, and it was slam by Lieuten-

ant Stephen 11. Goddard, anil J olli-rc- the kid-

neys and entrails in sacrifice lor Joe, us he de-

sired ; mid Joe said, "all is now sale the de-

stroying angel will puss over, without li.irmintr
any of us."

W e may notice lht.--c discl..Mire lurther here-

after.

The Clmi kv Pi.am. We alluded a few

days since to the luxuriance of the growth of
the this rare plant, at the Manor House.

11 the reader judge. We are informed by one
of the committee, that its growth in In ntyfour
hours wa tif htu n inelu $. Allany Arg u$.

liclicvu less than you hear with respect to a

man', fortune, and more than you hear with

to his fame.

The Matniitoth lave, Curt for

A wrier in the Journal of Commerce an-

nounces the curious and interesting fact that
i

the atmosphere of the famous Mammoth Cave,
in Kentucky, has 'qualities ot the highest effi-

cacy for diseased lungs. Dr. Mitchell, most of
whose family havedied ofconsumption, and who
was himself reduced to a hoieles8 condition by

the same disease, believing that there were re-

storative properties in the air of the cave, re-

solved to make it his residence for a season ; and

hunt the first of April he established his quar-

ters near the Star Chamber, about a mile from

the entrance, whence he emerged for the first

time at the close of June. Ilia health and
strength were so far restored that ho rode
eighteen miles on horseback. lie says that in

week from the time of going into the cave his

cough was gone, and that, his appetite and
strength increased daily, lie felt lonely the
first week, but soon heenmc reconciled to his
solitude, and now would rather live in the cave

than elsewhere.
We extract the following passage from the

article in the Journal : CViwi. Adv.

My opinion of the effect of the atmosphere
offhe cave is made up from personal ohserva- - j

tion. I have known the cave for twenty-nin- e j

years. I have been in it in all seasons of the
year, during all kinds of weather, both day
and night During the late war large quan-

tities of saltpetre were ninde at the cave and
for this I prepared the carbonated alkalies,

which are required in large proportion to pro-

duce crystaliation, &c. At that time from
.'HI to 70 hands were employed in digging up
the earth, &c, which covered the bottom of
the cave, and conveying it away by oxen
to hoppers in the cave, about one mile from

its month. During the whole time there men
were engaged, which was for three or four

years, thero was not a single case of sickness
among them.

The atmosphere of the cave is dry. and the
temperature even and equal. I have never
known it to vary half a degree, through tin;
year, from (HI degrees of Farneheit, Combus-
tion goes on well, lights burn clear, respira-
tion is easy. The earth which had been lixivia
ted and thrown out of the hoppers, reimpreg.
nates again in als.iit three yearsyieldingfroni:!
to "(lbs. of nitrate to the bushel. Animal llesh

will not nitrify in this atmosphere, nor will'
vegetable matter decompose. Meat hung up
in the cave a lew days becomes so strongly im-

pregnated with nitre as to become unpleasant
to the ta.--t- e. Tire euro cobs letl by the oxen
which were fed in the cave thirty years ago, are
now in a perfect state of preservation ; the logs

fused for waffr pipes are sound and good. An

imal flesh dries in the cave,aud becomes hard.
These facts I state, that men of science may
coinmre my conclusions and my premises to-

gether.
At this season of the year a slruige current of

air rushes out of the mouth of the cave : inthe
winter the current changes and blows equally
strong in the cave.

AnOi.d Onk Thfl oldest in France, M.

Noel de Quersoniores, is now one hundred and
lotirtcen years of age, having been born, at Val-

enciennes, in lT'.H He resides in Paris, anil

a journal of that city the Prcssc siys he is

not subject to any infirmity writes without
sjiectacles, sings very agreeably sleeps sound-

ly writes excellent poetry and hisconversa-tio- n

is full of wit and sens-- , abounding w ith an
ecdotes. It appears that nt the juvenile age of
ninety, Monsieur married a young Knjjlisli girl
who had attained the venerable aire of sixteen,
nod lhat she died in irivintr birth to a son. i

M. his i. states that his grandmother died at
the age of one hundred and twenty five, and
would have lived longer but for a severe fall !

When conversing gaily, he wiil frequently in-

vite his Iriciids lo attend his funeral in the next
century.

Tu a Mmimaim. We called yesterday at the
Pacific Motel, and saw the long expected and much
talked of Mermaid, in of Mr. (irilfiu, an
Kuglih gentleman, now on his way to London.
It is certainly a imir fih, and has staggered our
incre.lui ity b youd measure. It seem inixig idle

than it should It' oilier than it appears, viz : an

animal with the upcr portion of the body re-

sembling the human species, and the lower portion

that of a fish, We understand lhat scleral pro-less-

of Natural History in tho cily have seen i',
and declare lhat lin y dare, not say lhat it ha never

lived n il is at present, every outward appearance

iitJicatiug lliut fa. U Clumbers, I.iuiixus, and

naturalists have decided in favor of the exist-nic- e

of ibi aniiqal, as also the poet Soulhey, Sir

John Sinclaii, and other. Many apparently well

attested and auiheiilic accounts of their captui have
been published, which irally go far forwards re-

scuing llns annual from the charge of Iwing fabu-

lous.
We are glad lo crcciv that an opportunity Is

now so neural baud to place ltd matter iu a Ian- -

nil,!. ktiuiie. Ool oi.lv ri'uret id. ll.nt ihe li:it)nnal

imde ot Mr. (illliu has ileleriiiiiied him,
-

in the face

of Urge pM'uiiiaiy inducement, lo have it exhibit-c- J

pul In ly hi F.i glMwl befie wilmiliiiii ii Us gen-vi-

i lamination in Ameiica' ,V. V. Cum. .lir.

l.lllS-O- I.

'Jlie B.dford uierihr.iits ofl complain,
'1 l.iif .sly trulhc won't sustain

I'tn-i- i liyhis and livns more ;

Whercal Ibu Tusk-a- n broker melt
Like any tJieece-lau- , who ha. fctl

'J'be bristhrsg f alnuK.
Hul Ul ihe Wick-e- d gunl .till gray,
Oi like a Dolphin 11 i.e away,

W ben IvrJ-ei'- a oul of bbght- -

They'll ve ill. ii bluMh imI itaetr hone.
N.4 harp-o- n whale-ui- in dull lone,

When Sperm-a-Cii- lights. tSmi.

An Artful Dodge.
A Pari collector of 'chit chat,' for the London

a late number of that paper,

he following interesting cine of a 'do,' which is

too good to he lost i

A laity, having entered one of the large shawl

tore ihopi in the Rue St. 11 on ore, d to be

suited with a cashmere shawl ; none of your tium-prr- y

nick-nac- hut an article to the tune of about

C000 francs, ((MOO.) This was at last accom-

plished ; when Miitlume, giving the name and ad-

dress a the wife of Desirabode, the celebrated den

list ordered it to be brought ly one of the clerk to

M. U'. apartments forthwith. In the meantime

the lady started nlflo the denial' hers- - If, and h

v''ng introduced herself, informed that enligh'enrd
Frenchman,' that having a brother who wasamPya
martyr to the toothache, and who held llin fur.

rep" in unutterable drend, he had prevailed on

the youth, (whnwasin business.) by means of a

stratagem, lo come to hi (M. I).') nboile I at the

sane time requesting M.I), to divert the youth's

atlrnt'on, at first by alluding to business, cVc. and
olln r topics of the d:iy.

All this wis punrhially promise I on the part of
li e d.ritst, and in due lime a 'rnp' was heard, nn- -

noui rinn the arrival of the niBnyr.' The hidy,
taking the hint, immediately started i.fT, and meet, i

ing the shawl and it I carer in tho ante ro m Lid j

hold of the form, r, at the same time telling the

rlcik to lake the bill in to her huslmnd, who would

settle it; hut on no account to do so until he was
ndivtl for it. The l.idy having icufkrd our, the

clerk wallitd in, when the lollowing scene took

place : M. Desirabodo "til id lo sec you, my dear

sir pray sit down how goes luiiis pretty
brisk, rh 1" The youth, delighted lo fiiul nn
agreeable companion, w is in no huiiy to be off, or

lo give his 'sm ill account,' when the nialhr turned

on teeth. Here was rhnnn for the clerk to huve

his mouth cxuniine.l by a fust la'e d.'iitisl for no

cons'nleriili.in whatever.
Yon have a toothache now and then, I perceive,'

continued M. I) , eding over to the martyt iih

ihef.Tcips conrenlcil in his hand. "Monieliin-s- ,

not often, was the answer of the innocent. "Oh !

yc ; I see, thnl is the tomh. I think," added M. 1).

looking at I lie open mouth of bis visitor. "Yes,
-- ii, lliHt is the one that ued to nclie, when I was

very youn:;." Exactly, that one, all.'W me, a lini-

ment, to look." The mouth wan again oncd.
It was the woik of IimIC an intnnt, rrih ! crash ! !

ihc tooth was in the gr.po of the forceps, and tl.M

insliumenl was again on the Uhlc with

the I.kkIi in iis clutches. The scene that now en-

sued bullies all desi riplion, the victim, with his

mouth full of blood, could not utter word for mime

minutes, but was obliged lo content himself by

looking daggers at the "tooth rxtrjetor," and
thrusting a bill before him. ' Oh! nothing, my
dear sir, I won't tike a ou,'( added 1)., fancying

the bill lo be a bank note, "I have arranged all

with your simcr." A denouement followed indue
course of lime, but the lady had got two hours

stail, and her .haw I ; and the agr.eablt- - companion

parted not half so agreeable as (hey bad nut.

One day hii-- t week a man was employed ricking

hay in hi mas'er' field, near Ivybridiie, Devon,

Pa., when a circumstance took place of a most aw-

ful nature. The atmosphere, which had liccn sun-

ny, became elouile.l, and a heavy sh iwer of rain
fell. The man continued hi work, throwing the

hay from the ground to ihe top i.f the rick, but in

of high
j ol.lf.iHhioncd, honest sii demo-ai- r,

he of
of attracted of

eaith, error, their iono-se- d,

Is

on to blasphemer. N. Y. Sim,

Cast Iiion . Building of

are daily increasing at a prodigious in England,
nJ " "PPr,r are about construe- -

li d of mater.al. A wall will lie hollow,
it w ill I r risy to warm building a single stove

j

placed in kitchen. A three story house, con-

taining
'

or twelve room, will more
100, regard being to manner in which i

il be Hons.- - of Ibis description j

, . , . - . I eny oe ..Ken ,o ,ec. s. u.nspor.eu one
place to another, at an ex,-ns-

e of more than

fJ5. Il is lhat large nu.nl.er of iron

houses areaboul bo manufactured in Uelgiu.il

Enuland. ei.ir.en of whose
habitation have been Jonrnal.

In l colliery of Duke of Bridgewsler,

inc i are I. m any ex- -

I 1 II i. ...i ...i i....UfllUg .1, II, V IU..II Ul , BI.U lUK. l,
there is mi ihsn lbirlv.setin rut mil tf

, .
rnul uhiel. in now mail i i

'

conveyance of coali in lusts,
lining converted a subterranean canal. 1 he

rnt.anrlo coalpil.i. from sides ,.f , be ra - '

nal. (die latter riKhy yard. Mow j

sorfaee in l.itikim nl.teea no

than about 2,UH0 human beings are employed ;

produce of labors, when in full work, licing
rutting, gailn ring, of a' 3,000
of coals week."

DlSAH-KAKA.N- t K . Kl.ntu Okson tt !

The Warsaw Signal, a pajter published near
.Xuuvoo, that information had been re- -

ceived at Warsaw, the sudden dieuitueur- -'
ance Elder Orson Pratt, a prominent Mor
mon. He letl a paper slating that his disui-pearatr- eo

cuused by Joe tSmith's treatment
of his wife, and by wtong doing in

thii"ch. lie confirm (iereral Delicti' state-
ment Tetativo to Sinith's attempt to se-

duce Mrs. Pratt. P. supposed some in
Nauvoxs that had committed suicides and
about ."; persons were out iu ucarch
him.

Rachel, my daughter, w hy don't yon learn
fast your sister Uanr.ah !'
Why don't every stalk clover bear four

leaves mother !'

THE AMERICAN.
Saturday, .fufitnt 13, 1842,

Itemocrattc Ticket Tor tXbrthumberlantl
fount if,

Onirics ti. Donncl.
SSH ATOH,

William roiNytli.
ASSF.MM.T,

Jacoli (sctii'liart.
snr.sirr,

l'cllx Jlottrcr.
conosra,

C'liniic 1V'nvrr.
r II OT M O ?l OT AWT,

SamiHi 1. Jordan.
lii.iiisTKM, n r.r nit lira,
i:Uarl V. Iliiiihl.

commissions,

lald Mail y..

Al IHTOa,

illiam . Iiar.
fuhject to the derision of Conferees.

(Jj- - In another column we publish price of
wheat in Knglnml, Franco ami United States,
during last 20 years. If F.nglnnd would adopt

free trade principle which she recommend to
Ur.hed State, our farmers would lie aide lo get

ft wheat, instead of 1, the prraent
price.

Qj'On Monday, 1st inst , on motion of O.fi.
Doniiell, Kij., J. (ireenouuh admitted to
practice in several conn of this county.

(Jjf The tariff passed both Honses of Con- -

cress on Saturday hist, is in hands of
President. The probability i that it will be

vetoed. Mr. Cushion, it is said, will urge
r,e,i.tci.t to bill, Mr. YVue will oppose
it. If it should be veloe.l, we think Simmons
C will l passed.

VliTO. The President ha again vetoed
Revenue Dill. Tho veto Message was sent in on
Tuesday afternoon last. Hi objection are found-

ed upon land distribution clause,

Xj In a conversation upon subject of free

tr .de, a few day since, with of leading po-

litician of an adjoining rounly, be insisted thnt

opposition to a tariff was, had always been, one

of fundamental pi inciplea of democratic par.

IV. We teferred him to fact that all our Pre-

sidents, with exception of John Adam, had
favored atariiTof protection; that all our Hover,

nor had In en in favor of such a Untf; that our

legislature, in 1H32, had unun'nously passed reso-

lution in favor of such a mratuie. And what,

gentle reader, do you think hi reply t Why,
(hut democrat knew no IhiII. r, Itien
undcrsland the auhjecl. A very mod. ?t answer.

fj In Congress there are no free trade
who think alike. Each ha hi theory.

Mr. Calhoun, in hi recent eerh on tariff ha
furnished world some abstraction on
this vexed question. disclosed among other
things, high price would lead to low wages,
mid that low price would result in high wages.

That is lo say, higher price a for

wheal, lower will be allowed
workmen. instance, if a fa. met Pet $ 1 25

. . ... . . , . .av

n u j of free
(faJo ogie w efB niuth Ue,on

upon wcuntMen(y o Mr.
Calhoun', cuur. Mr. Hal.shain, leader of

free m H(,u( Bj)iu in

,)( rquirt( .j,., ,he fr,,c lra(,e docUi,e ou,
manufacturei must be broken if price of la

is leduced. sav black in South

woik 15 .er mouth, and lhat the white are

loo well paid their woik. Low wages is

of necessaiy consequence of free trade, What
will our mechanic and laborer iy to doctrine!

Are they ready and willing lo compete with foreign

UU,,C" wo,k r' f,om Un twenty crnt- -

1 U U 1un,iou '" W,"th ,r"

The I'tdhtillr Route
In April last stage route between Noilhum-berlan- d

au l Pottstille w altered so a lo carry

pasaenKers through from Norlhuinbeiljn.l and thi

I'laee in one day. Thi- arrangement, we regret lo

.I.ered. and p.ss,.ger. go no fur.be,

to Pullsvillo fust day. Phi roulo I
,

shortest and most direct from I biladeipiiia to ine
West, an J which ihe great Western Mad

should le cariied. Tlie Reading Raihoad will

carry, hundred cent., a many passenger

from Susquehanna country, a if arrange,
had continued. The that persou could

travel from orlhumlnlud to Philadelphia in 14

or 15 hour, Induced mvny, and would In.hjce ma-

ny more lo lake this route, who under other circum-

stances whold never have thought of it. Thi
route Is) travelled very easily in fourteen hour,
and why one day and a half should be occupied in
carrying inail o important a thoroughfare,
we cannot imagine. The public interest, a well

interest of Reading Kail Road,
lowna through which il pastes deuunda a change.

a moment passion he raised fork in ,ru)y. ind .lfasl
and swore thai Almighty tiod michtenme and ' too stupid to know true

rick hay, would that instant, a interest country. It was for our modern
flash lightning, iron prong j Solon, and disinterested and incorruptible Legisl-
ate fork, struck him lothe and on Uing rai-- ari discover this and expose

unhappy dead. not this a lis- - ranee.
the
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Cj The editor of the Bunhury Gar.ette not
knowing how to answer oar argument in relation
to the tariff, rr soil to the dishonorable expedient of
perverting what we had (aid, and what is worse,
in order to make all thing fit pervert even hi own

statement', on which his own argument are found-

ed. We will quote hi own language and let the
public judge of (ho fairness, as well as the correct
ness of bis logic,

"The Sunhtiry American of last week at-

tempts to lie tpiite severe with us for remarks
we made the week previous on tho speech de-

livered by the lion. John Snyder on the tariff;
In these remarks we cive, as will be recollect
ed, tho cost of manufacturing; iron at tfWl,.
IK), and the amount for which it will sell at Hal- -'

timorc at i&M). In Allusion to this statement
the American says ;

Now, in the first place, the editor of the Ctrette
ought to know that Iron cannot he sold at Hal

if the duty is taken ofT, at more than twenty
two dollars per ton, and that iron masleig are per-

fectly satisfied ifthey ran get lliiriy dollar per ton.
They do not ask for more, and all they a?k is, that
dint the duty lie not taken oil.'

Italsosays, we 'ought to know' that Iron can-
not lie sold at Baltimore, if the duty is taken off,
at more than twenty-tw- o dollars per ton. That
is tosay, that it tri sell tor per ton it there
Is nn tiriff nl n't Vprv ivi-l- t sir Tlinn if trim
can be delivered at Baltimore for S21,I, which '
the gentleman does not deny, and will sell for.
us he says, 'li dollars, we neve a profit of !I7
cents. But add to tins the duty of 2(1 per cent. J

(the present duty is more, beiii which j

nicy wish sun nigiicr; ami me prom win oe tour
dollars and ninety-seve- n cents, per ton."

Now the ( i7.ettedid not give "the cost of manu-

facturing iron at f2 1.0.1" but staled, a hi psper
of the 2:id till, will show, that the cost of making
wi 13,.ri3 and that the carriage to Baltimore was
?,.r0 making the cost there 21,03. We contended
I hut the cost of manufacturing pig iron at the pre-se-

lime was about $20 and if a the Gazette says
it costs 7,!0 per tun carriage to Tdallim re, it could

not of course be sold at les than f27,50 without

loss. But what i most surprising, is the con-

struction of the Gazette in quoting the above para-

graph in relation lo the col of iron. Wc ssi.l

that iron could nut be sold at Baltimore at nmre
than f 22 per Ion, if the duty is taken elf. The

in his wisdom iy this mean, that iron will
ell at that price and from that proceeds to argue,

that we said it could Wdtlivtrul at Baltimore at

that price. Our argument that it could not be sold

for M'.rr than 22 w.is I ased on the fact that for-

eign iron could le imported for about f20 and even
as low as f Irt free of duly, nn.l 20 per . cut i n f 18

would only bring it up lo f21,fi0 which is nearly

i"l let than the cost of the domestic article at Bal-

timore. We have no room lo say more a' pr. sent,

but if any school hoy will put on our language a

different construction, we will yield the point at

once. But a the Gazette incorrectly quote its

own editorial wc could scarcely expect it to do bet.

ler for ua.

The following were the different ballotting

for candidates, at the convention of Delegates, en

the 1st. inst.:
SENATOR.

1st 2d 3d

C. W. Hegins, U 15 15 j

Win. Forsyth, a 1 j 10

S. ilson, 8 1 0
ASSEMBLY'.

11 2d 3d 4th
Jacob (Jearhi art, 7 10 14 16

Jesse C. Horton, 6 0 14 14

David B. Montgomery, 7 5 3 0
Pelrr Pursel, 2 0 0 0
Samuel T. Brown, 3 7 0 0
Joseph Hogrndoblcr, 45 withdrawn by friends

JSHEIUFF.
Felix Mourer, 10

D. N. Lake, 15

PROTHONOTARV:
1st 2d 2d

S,mnrl D.Jordan, 12 15 20
John Farnsworlh, 13 12 10

John W. Miles, 6 4 1

. KEOl.STER V RECORDER.
1st 2d

Edward V. Bright, 14 16

James Beard, 11 14

Edward Oyster, 4 1

A. L. Dittleiibacher, 2 0

COMMISSIONER,
David Marlz, 1C

John Young, 0
Win. M. (!rey, 1

John Malich, 2
John Smith, 2

Martin Carman, 1

CORONER.
Charles Weaver,
John Eistly,

AUDI I'D It.
William II. Kase, IS

Abraham Miipinan, 13

CONGRESS.
Charle fi. Dniinel, 21

Robert II. Ilaiiunond, 8
!S. Wilson, I

(Xj The N. Y. Sunday Mercury furnishes the
following criticism, by a Fienrhman, on Richard
the third i

Ce Monsier the lird, king of Anglelerre,
; was, in de idiom of hi routrie, one queer covey, un
j 4)w tsge liefore

,
I audiuure, he tell xem he and hi faint lie have just
..a ,li...,..i.u II .lit

. . .
itui ai alia U'lntara) sl Aiir .li..aii.avt

MiJt. gri,.U4e M,n,e by di son of York,

vvcalhare nive WOme fine and dey have buried
j several ieronage of de name of Cloud
j In de deep bosom of do ocean.

Evcrysieg i ill tight. Mr. Wr have mooihed

his from ai d cut biruicrs iu de apartrmeul of a

fenime of all hi acquaintance. Rishard ay he is

not iu de mood lo make love to a looking glass whal
i amorous, because somebody have (tamp upon hU

corn rudely rat is, in a ro.Tmanner, what is pain-

ful ami Ire deagieelle. Ha den blow up de
nymph zat are wanton and ample, and say zal
he ia not m jet tic enough he have keeu

MISCELLANY.

K.tlltnrUI, Condensed and Selected.
There i a young lady in this place so remarka-

bly sweet, that her friends, In order to save sugar,
employ her lo preserve their sweet. meats.

They havt a currency in tome parts of South
America made of soap. A rather slippery substi-

tute for the genuine aiticle, but then, it is famous
for bubbles.

The Hariisburg Chronicle ha been revived by
Mr. II, Montgomery, H former proprietor. The
Chronicle, though of small sir.o, is as spirited as

eTer. .

A real Mermnidi now exhibiting in New York.
It was taken at the Fejee Islands, but is far from
being a leaoty

The Mormon city of Nanvoo contains a popula-

tion of eft to ten thousand. The city is luid out in
one acre lots, each lot having on it a house, gener-

ally one dory. Joe Smith keeps two mounted can
non in his yard.

8 ores in abundance to let in Chcsnut street,
Philadelphia.

A joint resolution ha passed the Honse, fixing
,he adjournment of Congress on ihe 22.1.

Freight vs. Wnjje. The freight of a barrel of

frm v-.- , rt.tnn. N..i...rvnort nr

Portland is 10 a 12 J cents; the postage of a letter

lo the same place is 18 j cent.
Dr- - Bennett, the la'e Mormon General and May-o- r

of the holy city of Nauvoo, in disclosing tho

revelation of the Porphel Smith, wind up by

.iying :

If Joe Smith is not destined for ihe dcrvY, all I

can say is, th it the dntict of a devil have not been

clearly undeistood."

The annual income of the Marquis of Waterford,

from his land alone, i 75,000.

During hi residence in Spain, it ia slated lhat

Washington Irving will avail himself of ihe facili-

ties afforded to him by his position, lo prepare his

long contemplated history of Mexico.

An war ha been Commenced in

New England. A disquisition a Counterblast

has been published against the weed by Orin Fow-

ler, pastor of the First Congregational Church at

Fall River, Ma ., and other in the same quarter

are beginning to level their gun at long nine,
cavendish, pigtail, etc. The quiddities are in

danger.

A cclebiated French Surgpon contend that
groaning and crying are the two grand operation

by which nature allay anguish. He is always
pleased by Ihe crying and violent roaring of a pa-

tient, duiing the time he i performing a severe
surgical operation, because he is satisfied that he
will thereby soothe hi neivou system so as to (.re-ve- nt

fever, and ensure a favorable termination.

The following toaat wa sent to a table in Roches-

ter on ihe 4th of July. It deserve lo be drauk

with more than "nil the Iwnort"
By in Old Msid Our Country, like an old maid

may it ever boast of its freedom and independence ;

happy in its pre-en- t slate, yet ever looking forward

with pleasing anticipa ion for a change for the bet-

ter ; tricily guarding her virtue with a patriotic

eye, and when union is cilled for, ever ready to

present heart and hand.

A Fot-iiTi- i Hcsbajii. A woman agrd 103,
residing near Berlin, and who ha a son SO year
of age, recently married a fourth husband, aged fill.

A Vou ME 1 3 a Lis. The Knoxvillc Post

sny : at the Temperance Celebration on the 'glori.
ods fourth' at New Market, Tennessee, a little lad

appearcaj in the procession, bearing a Hag on which
wa inscribed the following : Aid Jlight when

i)iufdy'$ f!rr.
The receipt of the N. Y. Canal have fallen

f 137,000 from last year.

poems, the poet of the N. Y. Mercury, ha

l be following apostrophe to hi Misties :

"Awke, Oh, my charmer !

At thy window appear ;

For mosquiioe aie tilling
And I shortly must clear.

Oh, come in Ihy himmy.
Don't wait for thy frock,

Foi thy lover i weary,
A n.l now sit on a rock

Just waning to wish Ibee
(S.hxI night and gay dreams.

With ihe sweat from hi forehead
Running downward in streams."

l uion County.

Fslrarl ofa htlcr, dated Ijwbbttrg, Aug. 8, 1SI3

There i but little of note, cither moral or indu-

ed, fussing here at present. The apportionment
bill finds but few friend among the disinterested

of either party. That it will be vetoed I think
there i no doubt. In a few week the count

will be held for the purpose of forming a

demncialic ticket. There is plenty of good materi-a- l

among the candidate lo form an excellent ticket.
In regard lo there is, I think but little doul

that Henry C. Eyer, Esq. wHI I the man. For
this there are several reason. The fact that ho

was deprived of hi seat in 183'J, through the in.
trigue and management of S even and other, is

of itself a strong inducement with ihepaitv. Be.
sides, the vole in the diric will be close, and as
the whig will put forth their most popular roan, it
will he mcessary for u io unite upon a matt of
known strength and popularity. Ml. Kyttt bigh
landing with hi fellow cilitaen is generally con.

ceded. He i emphatic ally the strong man of the
parly. And of hi elccti. n, if nominated, iheie can
acarcely be any doubt.

Tu StTiaicai Rob n. The Editor of ihe
Portland Daily Mail y:

Judge Noali (and who ha not heard of Monte,

rai !) ha published ihe first number of a Tyler pa-

per, in New York, called ihe 'l'io.' lis prinei.
pie sre patriotism in general, an I the jiott ojirc
printing in particular.

The Judge is always bright and sparkling, bul is

exceedingly apt to throw out false light.


